
















　　This study conducted PAC analysis for Korean mothers and examined the function of 
a “Child-Rearing Network”. The results of four cases demonstrated there were not only 
supportive but also normative and comparative functions as shown in the previous study 
by Kim (2007a) for Japanese mothers; the functions existed over the cultural differences 
between Korea and Japan. The normative and comparative functions of “Child-Rearing 
Network” were related mainly to “an approach to early education” among the role behav-
iors as mother. It is considered that these results disclosed “how educational status and 
growth expectation are culturally valued in the society of Korea” in the process of con-
necting the functions of Child-Rearing Network with role behaviors as mother.
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対象者 年齢 学歴 就業形態 子ども数 家族形態
A 32歳  専門大卒（*） 専業主婦 2人（5歳男児、4歳女児） 核家族
B 34歳  高校卒 専業主婦 3人（7歳女児、4歳女児、2歳女児） 核家族
C 38歳  大学卒 専業主婦 2人（12歳女児、5歳女児） 核家族














































　連想された 9項目の単独イメージをみると、プラスが 5 項目、マイナスがなく、ゼロが
4項目であることから、肯定的なイメージが強く、葛藤を感じることはないが、自己を対














































































































































































































































































































































受容・共感的な関わり ○ ◎ ◎
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